
Welcome to MRC 2008

Context sensitive processing plays a key role
in many modern IT applications, with context-
awareness and context-based reasoning essential
not only for mobile and ubiquitous computing, but
also for a wide range of other areas such as collab-
orative software, web engineering, personal digital
assistants, information sharing, health care work-
flow and patient control, adaptive games, and e-
Learning solutions.

From an intelligent systems perspective, one of the
challenges is to integrate context with other types
of knowledge as an additional major source for
reasoning, decision-making, and adaptation and to
form a coherent and versatile architecture. There
is a common understanding that achieving desired
behaviour from intelligent systems will depend on
the ability to represent and manipulate informa-
tion about a rich range of contextual factors. These
factors may include not only physical characteris-
tics of the task environment, but many other as-
pects such as the knowledge states (of both the
application and user), emotions, etc. This repre-
sentation and reasoning problem present research
challenges to which methodologies derived amongst
others from artificial intelligence, knowledge man-
agement, human-computer interaction, and psy-
chology can contribute solutions.

One specific problem is to deal with uncertainty
on different levels, from interpretation of uncertain
sensor input data up to identification of contexts
with fuzzy borders. Another issue is how to inte-
grate findings from the social sciences and psychol-
ogy into the design of context aware systems and
how to build psychologically plausible knowledge
models. A third aspect is the ability of the system
to use explanations, both as a part of its reasoning
and as a means of communication with the user.

Background

Where traditional software applications ‘know’ by
design in which situations they are to function, ap-
plications in pervasive computing and ambient in-
telligence do not necessarily have this luxury. Due
to the very nature of the dynamism in the world
with which these systems interact, they have to dy-
namically adapt their behaviour in run time. To do
this, they must be able to somehow interpret the en-
vironment in which they are situated. This ability
is often referred to as being context aware, or even
situation aware. Being aware of the environment
facilitates the ability to adapt behaviour by being
context sensitive.

Websites

More information and the paper submission system
can be found on the workshop website at:

http://events.idi.ntnu.no/mrc2008/

The HCP 08 main conference website which has
more information about the location and the reg-
istration process as well as other workshops:

http://wiki.decis.nl/publichcp2008/

Important Dates (Changed)

Submission of papers March 28
Notification April 14
Camera-ready copies April 21
MRC Workshop June 9-10
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WorkshopObjectives

Themajorgoaloftheworkshopistobringre-
searchersfrombothindustryandacademia,and
representativesfromdifferentcommunitiesto-
gethertostudy,understand,andexploreissuesof
developmentandapplicationofITsystemsutilis-
ingcontext.

MRCaimstoprovideaforumforscientistsand
practitionersexploringmodellingandreasoningis-
suesandapproachesforcontextsensitivesystems,
fromabroadrangeofareas,tosharetheirproblems
andtechniquesacrossdifferentresearchandappli-
cationareas.Theworkshopwillexaminemecha-
nismsandtechniquesforstructuredstorageofcon-
textualinformation,effectivewaystoretrieveit,
andmethodsforenablingintegrationofcontextand
applicationknowledge.

TheModelingandReasoninginContextworkshop
series,establishedin2004,providesaforumforsci-
entistsandpractitionersaddressingtheaboveis-
suestoexchangeanddiscussissuesandideasina
friendly,cooperativeenvironment.

TopicsofInterest

Areasofinterestinclude,butarenotlimitedto:

-Genericandspecificcontextmodels
-Explicitrepresentations
-Representationofandreasoningwithuncertainty
-Retrievalofcontextandcontextinformation
-Context-basedretrievalandreasoning
-Socio-technicalissues
-Contextawarenessandcontext-sensitivity
-Contextawarenessinapplications
-Evaluationofcontext-awareapplications
-Explanationandcontext
-Mobilecontext
-Informationaging
-Contextfocusingandcontextswitching
-Contextmanagement

Submissions

Workshopsubmissionswillbeelectronic,inPDF
formatonly,usingtheEasyChairsubmissionsys-
tem.Papersubmissionwillbeopenedinthemiddle
ofFebruary2008.Paperlengthshouldnotexceed
12pagesintheSpringerLNCSformat.Guidelines
andtemplatesareavailableonthewebathttp://
www.springer.de/comp/lncs/authors.html.

Paperswillbepublishedinaccompanyingproceed-
ings.Providedthatthequantityandqualityofsub-
missionsjustifiesabookorspecialjournalissueon
contextawaresystems,authorsofacceptedpapers
willbeinvitedtosubmitextendedversionsforsuch
apublication.

Allworkshopparticipantsmustregisterbothfor
thisworkshopandthemainHCP08conference.At
leastoneauthorofeachacceptedpapermustattend
theworkshop.

Agenda

Theworkshopwilllasttwofulldaysandwillbeor-
ganisedintothreemainparts.

Thefirstpartwillconsistofshortpresentationsof
theacceptedpapers,groupedintosessions.Each
sessionwillbefollowedbyadiscussionperiod.The
goalofthesesessionsistointroducetheworkofall
theparticipants.

Thesecondpartwillconsistofthreepaneldiscus-
sionsessions,eachdedicatedtoonespecificissue.
Suggestedtopicsare“keyissuesformodellingcon-
text”,“keyissuesforreasoningincontext”,and
“opentopics”.Thesearesubjecttochangedepen-
dentontheinterestsoftheattendeesandthena-
tureofsubmissions.Thegoalistodiscussthevari-
ousapproachestoeachofthesebasicissuesandto
identifythecriticalproblemsinneedofattention
andthemostpromisingresearchdirections.

Theworkshopwillbeconcludedwithanopendis-
cussionsummarisingthemostimportantlessons
learned.

Chairs

AndersKofod-Petersen
DepartmentofComputerandInformationScience
NorwegianUniversityofScienceandTechnology

JörgCassens
DepartmentofComputerandInformationScience
NorwegianUniversityofScienceandTechnology

DavidB.Leake
ComputerScienceDepartment
IndianaUniversity,USA

MarielbaZacarias
FaculdadedeCiènciaseTecnologia
AlgarveUniversity,Portugal

ProgramCommittee
-PatrickBrézillon,UniversityofParis6,France
-HenningChristiansen,RUC,Denmark
-LorcanCoyle,UCD,Ireland
-ChiaraGhidini,FBK-irst,Italy
-EykeHüllermeier,MarburgUniversity,Germany
-BoichoKokinov,NBU,Bulgaria
-JohnKrogstie,NTNU,Norway
-AnaG.Maguitman,UniversidadNacionaldel

Sur,BahíaBlanca,Argentina
-EnricPlaza,IIIA-CSIC,Spain
-ThomasR.Roth-Berghofer,DFKI,Germany
-HeddaSchmidtke,GIST,Korea
-StefanSchulz,Thee-SpiritCompany,Germany
-SvenSchwarz,DFKI,Germany
-PatríciaTedesco,UFPE,Brazil
-SanttuToivonen,Idean,Finland
-JoséTribolet,TechnicalUniversityofLisbon,

Portugal
-RoyTurner,UniversityofMaine,USA
-RebekahWegener,MacquarieUniversity,

Australia
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